Production of autoproteolytically subunit-assembled 7-beta-(4-carboxybutanamido)cephalosporanic acid (GL-7ACA) acylase from Pseudomonas sp. C427 using a chitin-binding domain.
7-Beta-(4-Carboxybutanamido)cephalosporanic acid (GL-7ACA) acylase from Pseudomonas sp. C427 is known as a proteolytically processed bacterial enzyme. GL-7ACA acylase from Pseudomonas sp. C427 (C427) consists of alpha- and beta-subunits that are processed from a precursor peptide by removing the spacer peptide. A chitin-binding domain (CBD) of chitinase A1 derived from Bacillus circulans was genetically fused into four different positions of the C427-encoding gene. In the four enzymes thereby produced, Nalpha427, SP427, Calpha427, and Cbeta427, it was fused, respectively, to the N-terminal region of the alpha-subunit; the C-terminal region of the alpha-subunit; the three-amino-acid upper region of the C-terminal of the alpha-subunit; and to the C-terminal region of the beta-subunit. All of the fusion enzymes, expressed in Eschericha coli, were successfully processed into active forms and had GL-7ACA acylase activity. The affinity-binding activity to crystalline chitin was affected by the fusing position of CBD. Nalpha427, Calpha427, and Cbeta427 remained fused to the CBD after their processing steps and could bind to chitin, but in the case of SP427 the fused CBD was cleaved away during the processing steps and binding activity was no longer observed. These results indicate that CBD is functional in such autoproteolytically subunit-assembled acylases.